[Cytological mechanisms of the growth and regeneration of the parathyroid glands].
Contribution of proliferation and hypertrophy of the epitheliocytes to the growth and regeneration of the rat parathyroid glands was estimated using organo- and cytometry, cytophotometry of DNA content in the nuclei and determination of mitotic index. During postnatal development and in the case of hypertrophy of the adult glands following a moderate resection (50%), the gland growth is provided by mitotic divisions of the parathyroid cells, rather than by the increase in cell size. When up to 75 and 90% of the gland volume is removed, cell hyperplasia is accompanied by stable hypertrophy of the parathyroid cells unrelated to their polyploidization. The contribution of nonmitotic cell hypertrophy to the total increment of the organ volume amounts to 40-50%.